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Beautiful Sky Ranch Ute Trail is located at 8500' elevation near Lake City in Southwest Colorado on a historic ranch. Its 
serene alpine setting includes magni�cent views of the San Juan range of the Rockies, mountainsides covered with 
evergreen trees and aspens that glow gold in the fall, blankets of pristine snow throughout the winter, and fresh, crisp 
springs that signal rebirth. Each season o�ers something di�erent and spectacular for your retreat needs.

Our beautiful Location

On-Site
Our on-site activities include hiking, snow shoeing, seasonal private �shing, trap shooting, and outdoor volleyball. We 
also have a newly-added game room and a huge �replace to accommodate cozy gatherings in front of a �re. 

Off-Site
Our location in Southwest Colorado has many nearby attractions such as the San Juan Mountains, the charming town 
of Lake City, hiking, �shing, seasonal white water rafting, Jeep and ATV rentals, shopping, and more.

Retreat rentals allow you the opportunity to set your own schedule and program your retreat as you desire. We 
provide accommodations, meeting spaces, meals, recreational opportunities, and personalized service while you 
focus on your ministry objectives.

Activities

Facilities

Redeemer Chapel
A new addition to Sky Ranch Ute Trail, the stunning 
Redeemer Chapel is a holy place to worship, re�ect, 
and soak in the beauty that is God’s Creation.

Covered Pavillion
Our covered outdoor pavilion boasts a  �replace 
that can be used seasonally for daytime and evening 
events.

Retreat Rentals



Purpose
Sky Ranch Ute Trail is a high-mountain Christian camp and retreat facility that intentionally stewards the glory and 
majesty of God's Creation. Our mission is to create space for you to encounter Jesus Christ. With more than 60 years of 
ministry experience, our environment creates life-change through dynamic community, challenging teaching, and 
encouragement.

Passion
"Leading youth and families to know and follow Christ" - The ministry of Sky Ranch Ute Trail is fueled by this mission 
statement, with a passion to see men, women, boys and girls pointed to Jesus so that they might glorify Him and 
discover His best for their lives and the lives of their families and communities. We know that when God changes a life, 
it doesn't stop there. The ripple e�ect always reaches beyond the individual. When Christ changes a heart, He changes 
a life. And one person committed to Christ can have an impact that stretches far and wide for generations. We have 
the beautiful privilege of seeing this truth in action right before our very eyes at Ute Trail. Our community is �lled with 
examples of generations by, and for, Christ and His kingdom.

People
At Sky Ranch, we are committed to excellence in all that we do. We strive to exceed expectations every step of the 
way. Our sta� o�ers Christ-centered service to all of our guests on camp. Whatever your retreat needs, we are here to 
serve you.

Principles
Every organization has a value system that should guide its actions. While there are any number of values that might 
be identi�ed as important to our ministry and community, there are some "biggies" that we believe really rise to the 
surface. They are as follows:

Biblical Spirituality - We have faith in Christ and the su�ciency of His Word in all we are and do.
Impact - We impact people with a relevant and personal Christ-centered focus through teaching, fellowship and recreation.
Glory - We endeavor to bring glory to God in all that we say and do.
Guests - We commit to make your stay memorable, comfortable and cost-e�ective while being sensitive to your needs.
Integrity - We will maintain a positive name with those whom we associate.
Employees - We shall be an equitable employer committed to a workplace that supports the hiring and retention of those 
called to service at Ute Trail by providing opportunities for spiritual and professional growth.
Stewardship - We will care for the resources that God has entrusted to us in a way that honors Him.

About Us



Nothing compares to waking up in the great outdoors. The warm sunlight and smell of fresh air strike a chord in your 
heart. It makes you feel close to nature, and in turn close to God. At Sky Ranch Ute Trail, we want to o�er you the best 
in family and group camping. Waking up in one of our cabins should feel a lot like waking up at home with all the 
comfort and amenities that you would expect. Our options, all with hotel style accommodations and appointments, 
include:

Each cabin has its own porch, and our lodge has an expansive wrap-around porch with many beckoning rocking 
chairs. Sky Ranch Ute Trail o�ers wheelchair accessible cabins and facilities. For special needs please call for complete 
details.

Combine Ute Trail’s spectacular alpine setting with the intentional way we do ministry, then add in our intimate 
setting and you get the perfect environment for your group to meet, play, and unwind. We o�er a variety of 
accommodations with options for sizes and types of groups and families.

Lodging

Sack lunches may be prepared upon request if you are not going to be on property, but must be planned with your 
Retreat Coordinator in advance. A co�ee, tea, and hot chocolate bar is available all day. We try to keep our meals as 
nutritionally balanced as possible while trying to please di�erent dietary tastes. REGARDING FOOD ALLERGIES in our 
camp environment, we cannot guarantee that there will be no cross contamination, due to our smaller facility size and 
sta�. Please note that we do o�er a salad bar at each lunch, which may have more food types that would be useful for 
your guests. Retreat pricing is a package deal that includes meals, therefore, unused meals are non-refundable. For 
speci�c questions about dietary concerns, please contact ShannonY@SkyRanch.org.

on the menu

When you're a guest at Sky Ranch Ute Trail, 
you are family. We prepare delicious 
home-cooked meals each day served family 
style by the Sky Ranch Ute Trail sta�. So 
relax and spend more time together 
instead of waiting in line. We also have a 
beautiful �replace and sitting area for you 
to enjoy.

breakfast traditionally consists of a hot breakfast served 
family style.

Lunch o�ers a variety of fresh entrees with salads.

Dinner o�ers a di�erent hot entree each evening and often 
includes a dinner salad and fresh bread. 

  One Room Cabins  Two Bedroom Cabins  Lodge Rooms

Accommodations


